activities are briefly discussed, drawing on recent and current research in the USSR, the US, and Japan. The Fe-r·1n alloys of interest may be divided into three general classes depending on their r'in content. Alloys of l2%r~n or below have ~rincipally a ferritic structure with other phases (austenite or £~martensite) occasionally present depending on the Mn concentration and the concentration of othet' alloying species. These alloys have good cryogenic strength but poor toughness due to the intrusion of catastrophic intergranular fracture. Current research emphasizes the use of metallurgical treatments to overcome this intergranular fracture. Alloys of intermediate Mn content (14-27%) have a mixed austenite-martensite structure. The residual austenite in these steels has 1m'! stability ii -resulting in deformation-induced transforrr:ation at low temperature. As a consequence, the all oys usually exhi bit good cryogen; c strength but may be adapted for applications to which cryogenic strength is not critical. Alloys of 28-36%r.1n have a stable austenitic structure; martensitic transformations occur only at high defor~ation levels or at very 1m', temperatures. These stable austenitic Fe-t'ln alloys are, however, highly alloyed, \,/ith the result that some of their advantage with respect to Fe-Ni cryogenic alloys is lost. \~hen ~1n content exceeds approximately 40%, manganese-rich phases intrude, causing a deterioration· of low temperature toughness.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The steels now corrmonly specified for structural applications at LNG and lower temperatures, 9%Ni steel, austenitic stainless steels, and invar alloys, have in common a relatively high content of nickel. While the nickel alloy addition contributes significantly to the good 1ml/ temperature properties of these alloys, it also adds substantially to the cost. There is, consequently, an incentive to develop techniques for reducing or eliminating the nickel content of cryogenic steels while retaining good cryogenic properties. 5-6%Ni steels It/ere recently introduced in the U.S. (1) and in Japan (2) in response to this need.
Further decreases in the acceptable nickel content would be desirable.
Of the common alloying elements in steel manganese is the most obviously attractive as a substitute for nickel in cryogenic alloys.
Manganese is readily available, relatively inexpensive, and has an intriguing metallurgical similarity to nickel in its effect on the microstructures and phase relationships of iron-based alloys. A number of laboratories have conseqently become interested in the potential of Fe-~ln alloys for cryogenic use. Hhile research on Fe-r~n alloys has not yet led to industrial application in cryogenic service the laboratory results are promising. They shm·/ that the Fe-t:ln system can be used as a basis for a 11 oys having useful mechani ca 1 properti es to LNG temperature and below. With further development these alloys may offer an economically attractive alternative to the nickel alloy st~cls for structural use in cryogenic syster.'s.
In the follO'.·ting; the physical metallu"c'9Y of the Fe-r'in system is briefly reviewed, with emphasis on those differences from the Fe-Ni SystCl1l \vhich irllpede the development of Fe-r'~n cryogenic steels. Several 2 recent and on-going alloy development projects are then briefly described, with examples taken from work in the Soviet ~nion, the United States, and Japan.
II. ~1ETALLURGICAL COnSIDERATION A. Properties of Fe-r~n Binary Alloys:
The base mechanical properties Of Fe-~1n binary alloys in the ascooled condition are illustrated in Figures 1 (3) and 2 (4) , and in Table I . (4) On the basis of phase content and properties Fe-Mn alloys containing up to 46% (by weight) of manganese can be divided into four ranges by composition: The ductile-brittle transition temperature, however, is high with the consequence that these alloys are unsuited for cryogenic service in the as-cooled conditions. As in the case of the Fe-Ni alloys, a tempering treatment in the t\'lo-phase (a.-+y) region causes a decrease in the ductilebrittle transition temperature of ferritic Fe-r'ln alloys. (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) This beneficial tempering response has been used to improve the toughness of 4Nn alloys for use near to am temperature (13) but is not sufficient to eliminate brittleness at LNG or liquid nitrogen temperatures. Chromium is typically added to Fe-r·ln austenitic alloys to improve corrosion resistance. A recent survey by Kato, et a1 (28) suggest that its influence on the phases appearing in the as-cooled Fe-Mn structure is small for Cr contents <13%, while for higher chromium contents 6-ferrite is retained in the as-cooled structure ( Figure 5 ). The a-phase, is also found at high r.1n, Cr levels. Chr'omium is fO:.Jnd to have a beneficial effect on cryogenic strength and toughness, particularly in alloys containing Carbon is a y-stabilizer. At low concentration «0.7%) carbon stabilizes the y structure with respect to formation of the E-phase. -At concentrations >0.7% the formation of E is suppressed (30) (Figure 6 ).
Interestingly carbon promotes the retention of austenite in predominantly martensitic Fe-Mn alloys, but does not significantly affect the Mn 'concentration (-10%) at which the E-phase intrudes. A moderately high yield strength can be obtained in a medium carbon, high manganese ternary austenite. Hm'/ever, these alloys encounter phase stability problems at cryogeni c temperatures. Austeniti c Fe-t;in-C all oys do not ret a in satisfactory impact resistance at cryogenic temperatures unless the austenite stability is increased by adding Cr or 'Ni as alloying elements. (29) Nitrogen adds significantly to the strength of Fe-Mn-Cr-Ni austenitic alloys (3$) but has a less significant influence on the cryogenic strength of Fe-25-36Mn austenites. (4) The nitrogen appears to increase austenitic stability but causes a deterioration in low temperature toughness. The emb~ittling effect may be due to nitrogen segregation to grain boundaries.
Other alloying elements which have received research attention include silicon, niobium, titanium, and vanadium. Yushchenko and co-workers (4) found apparently significant strengthening on introduction of Si into Fe-25-42%i·1n with no evident loss of tensile ductility at cryogenic temperatures. Yoshmura, et al (32) studied the influence of Nb, Ti, and V on the strength and toughness of Fe-25~ln-5Cr-1Ni. Each of these alloy additions increases strength and reduces impact toughness properties.
The best result was obtained with addition of -O.llNb (Table IV) . The Table III , and fracture toughness data is plotted in Figure 8 in comparison to that of commercially processed 5% and 9%Ni steels. (39) The toughness of this alloy is competitive with that of the Fe-Ni alloys over the full range of test temperatures and is superior at 4°K. Th~ yield strength is, however., below that of the ferritic alloys. This composition yielded good notch toughness at 77°K (Table IV) together \'Jith a 10'.'/ thermal expansion coefficient (6.7-7.2xlO-6 jOK). In an attempt to increase cryogenic strength without sacrificing toughness they studied the influence of small additions of niobium, vanadium, and titanium.
Alloying with niobium (0.11%) appeared particularly pr/omising in that cryogenic strength increases substantially (Table IV) . .
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